This issue of Foot & Ankle is devoted to long distance running. In order to understand the foot and ankle of the runner, the journal has gone beyond these anatomic boundaries and will discuss biomechanics of the runner as well as pathologic processes that affect the back, hips, knees, and legs. The journal will also discuss training schedules of long distance runners, as well as running shoes and orthoses.
Only by understanding these areas can the clinician understand the foot and ankle of the runner.
It is the purpose of this journal to better clarify this expanding new area of orthopedics. Over the past 15 years running has become a major recreational sport in our society, affecting the lives of men and women of all ages. Following the running boom came the injuries. Physicians were forced to treat not only static pathological processes, but biomechanical problems of the runners who wanted to continue running while being treated. This has necessitated a new awareness into biomechanical function, adaptation, and repetitive strains.
As the running boom began interested physicians, 189 who were usually runners themselves, would give bits of advice to friends and patients. As the joggers became more numerous and the problems more varied, shoe companies and institutions started supporting research into normal running biomechanics and biomechanical problems. Shoes became more sophisticated with various wedges, lifts, and arch features. Not only did synthetic material become important in development of lightweight cushioned shoes but it allowed companies to develop elaborate, outdoor synthetic running tracks. As we gave up the natural grass and cinders and went to concrete and synthetic surfaces, compressive loading, torsion, and friction become factors to consider. Where will the boom and it's injuries lead? It will hopefully lead to a better understanding of biomechanics, functional anatomy, physiology, and stress. 
